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THIS WEEK: Shrwood Eddy Speaks... Contests... Four Contestants From Homecoming and Sisters To Be Elected

---

**Christian Mission Week Begins Sunday**

WSSF Sponsors Contest
For Best-dressed Girl
In Navy Blue And White

Four Contestants From Homecoming and Sisters To Be Elected

Complete plans for the contest to be held Sunday were announced at a style show held Friday afternoon in the College Center. The contest will be held Sunday at 9 p.m. in the gym. Contestants will be selected from the group of the most attractive girls in the school. The winner will be chosen by a panel of judges who will be announced at a later date.

---

**Deadline Set For Election Nominations**

Names of the nominees for: President Student Government; First-Year; Sophomore; Junior; Senior are due November 7. All students, regardless of age, may submit nominations for the positions. Nomination forms may be obtained from the Office of Student Life. The deadline for submission of nominations is November 7.

---

**For Living The Christian Life...Vesper Service Sunday**

Featuring the theme, "For Living The Christian Life...Vesper Service Sunday" will be held in Winthrop Chapel on Sunday, February 1. The service will be conducted by the Rev. Charles Jones, presiding minister, and Dr. Shrwood Eddy, associate minister.

---

**Winthrop Graduate Is First Woman To Win Election**

Mrs. Harriet F. Johnson, Winthrop graduate of the class of 1917, who was elected to the House of Representatives in December, 1937, will be the first woman to win election to the United States Congress. She was elected to the House of Representatives in December, 1937, and will take her seat in the 76th Congress, which convened on January 4, 1939.

---

**Sociology Students in Case Study**

Fourteen students in social case study are working on various work placements, according to an announcement made by the sociology department. The students will be working in various agencies and organizations, including the Holy Community, in Charleston, C.H. Johnson, in Sumter, and the Family and Children's Service Agency in Rainelle, S.C.

---

**Song Contest Ends Feb. 10; Cap To Winner**

The pop song contest, conducted by the Department of Nursing, will end February 10. The contest is open to all students and will be held in the gym. The winner will receive a cap.

---

**Next Week: Student Government Elections... Junior Revue Script Choosen**

A meeting of the Student Government will be held Monday night, February 3, at 9 p.m. in the College Center. The agenda for the meeting will include the selection of the junior revue script. The script will be chosen from the group of entries submitted by the junior students.

---

**Christian Mission Week Leaders**

Dr. Eddy, Is Chief Speaker; Green Heads Central Committee

---

**Second Term Enrollment Is Over 1,300**

Enrollment for second term totaled 1304, according to an announcement made by Registrar John R. Johnson. The enrollment figures include all students who have registered for the second term. The figures do not include any students who have not registered for the second term.

---

**MELVIN GREEN**

M. A. HABEY
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Voting Takes a Turn

By retaining a straight ballot system for Winthrop, the Senate has removed one of the obstacles to orderly elections. This does no excuse the matter: it was a result of negligent and unawareness.

This situation has arisen in many colleges in recent years. The various groups associated with campus politics have been allowed to finish it. With the presence of “friends”? The story on page 3 of this issue gamma: 110.

Campus the Campus — with Betty Speck

PREPARED CHIEFS

Andrew A. Smith

Pamela Reynolds

Andersen B. Smith

Leland B. Smith

Leslie B. Smith

Mabel B. Smith

Carole J. Smith

Barbara L. Smith

CLUB GAMES

At an annual meeting of the Student Government Association, a motion was made that $20 be allocated for a trip to the beach. The motion was seconded by Mrs. E. M. Lee and carried. Ms. Lee also expressed her interest in making such a trip next year.

Three new members were elected to the Board of Directors: Mrs. E. M. Lee, Mrs. C. G. Smith, and Miss Betty Speck. The Board will meet in April to discuss the plans for the upcoming year.

The campus community is invited to the annual Spring Dance to be held at Winthrop College on Saturday, May 5th. Tickets are available at the Office of Student Affairs.

The campus community is encouraged to support the work of the Student Government Association through their active participation in campus activities and by making contributions to the Student Activity Fund.

The Student Government Association would like to thank all members of the campus community for their support and contributions.

---
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North Dormitory Plans Formal Dance March Third, Says George

Residents of North dormitory will give a formal dance March 3 to Johnson hall from 8 to 11:30, according to an announcement made this week by Kathleen George, house president.

Ruthie Davis Chairman

Rachel Quentin, chairman of the dietary committee, committee members were announced by Betty Jean Jones and Adeline "Tama" Adams. The following were additional administrators and members for the occasion announced by Rachel: Lillie McCord, treasurer, and Myra Tung program head.

Music will be supplied by the regular program and singing system in the building. The directors will carry out the stipulations.

This will be the first major social event that the dormitory has held since school let out, and the committee has been announced soon, Chairman Quentin said.

Tea, Sunday, Honors Next Week's Guests

A ten-honoring out-of-town guests on the campus for College Christian Mission Week will be given in the main room of Johnson hall Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The affair will open with the week's activities, since all speakers and guests are present. The program is concluded Sunday afternoon of the combined efforts of faculty members from the college and students to make plans possible for the occasion.

Caroline Bruscino, chairman of the dining committee, is assisted by the following students: Lena deHaan, Louise Bunon, Bessie Morris, Mary Lou Hensley, Jean Jones, Norah Coile, Miltie Franks, Margaret Thompson and Margaret Smith.

Cafeteria Lists Weekend Menu

The Senate cafeteria menu for the week end, as announced by the student council, is as follows:

Saturday supper: Meat loaf, roast chicken, rolls, carrots, fruit, salad, ice cream, cake and coffee.
Sunday dinner: Roast beef, fried chicken, mashed potatoes, gravy, bread, salad, fruit, ice cream, cake and coffee.
Sunday supper: Meat loaf, meat balls, bread, potato, gravy, mashed potatoes, bread, fruit, ice cream, cake and coffee.

Greenwich Village Saturday Movie

"Nights in America" will be shown at the Rock Hill's Fashion Center, Saturday, February 30, in the music assembly department. The following program was given:

"Hunting Song" (Mendelssohn)
"Red Rover's Dance" (Bach)
"也好" (Bach), Martha Mcown and Rebecca Dickson.
"Amelia von Herman" (Bach), Martha McCown and Rebecca Dickson.
"Anna Magdelana" (Bach), Rebecca Dickson.
"Lake 'n' Kit" of Pi2 North, had as guests Kifs family and relatives in tow.

"Dura-Glow" (Bianchi) is assured, tho', by the dormitory as an extra precaution, and, thereby, for this precious corner of newsprint, is assured, thru', by the dormitory as an extra precaution.

Many's the time that a columnist has threatened to quit read-aloud. Several of the "Old Reliables" patron's friends and patrons at Winthrop are patrons of the Safe Deposit Vault of this financial stronghold. This vault was recently re-modeled and enlarged. The minter of depository boxes in this vault can easily gain access to the contents of his boxes. Bookshu adjoin the vault where their papers, etc, may be examined privately.

None has access to the box but the renter. It cannot be opened without the combined use of the renter's key and the master key. The rentals on these boxes range from $2.00 a year upward plus federal tax. Keep your papers, including War Bonds, safe from misplacement or loss.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

ROCK HILL, S. C.

Thomas and Howard Wholesale Groceries

Air Tex Stationery... $1.00
(100 sheets — 20 Envelopes)

Perfection Cold Cream... 90c

Hinds Honey & Almond Cream... 50c
(100 Sheets — 50 Envelopes)

A Little World of Foods

One Little Word of Foods... INSURED... EVERYTHING WORTHY TO YOU

This Safety Cover You Nothing, and you have a liberal earnings, regularly.

Safety of your Investments Insured up to $100,000.00 P. W. Spencer, Sec'y-Treas. 100 Caldwell St.
HAVE ‘EM CLEANED NOW!!
Call 755
Rock’s Laundry And Dry Cleaning

Um - m - m!!!
For the very things to make that Mid-night Snack Delicious
Drop by
SIMPLEX GROCERY

Wintrop Folks Are Always Welcome
PERIWINKLE
“Famous For Food That’s Always Good”

The Catawba Lumber Co.
“We Helped Build Wintrop”

BEAUTY AIDS
Give Yourself
Added Loveliness
With Our Complete
Line Of Cosmetics

Phillips Drug Company

MEET ME FOR
and COFFEE
at
THE GOOD SHOPPE
JUST ACROSS THE WAY

YOUR FAMILY CAR
GETS EFFICIENT SERVICE
at—
LEITZSEY’S
SERVICE STATION
“When They Call, Call On Us!”

IT'S A PARTY AGREEMENT
That Dry Cleaning Wins

* SAFE!!  * ECONOMICAL  * TIME SAVING
SHERER’S
H. TRADE ST.  PHONE 188

PENNIES
Gaymode
DURATION SHEERS
— BUT HOW THEY WEAR!

Waldrop Supply Company

“Where Welcome Awaits You”
THE WHITE TOURIST HOME
436 Saluda Street
Phone 452

“We Cater To Wintrop Appetites”
Wylie’s Grocery
1 BLOCK BEYOND SENIOR HALL

RECAPping SERVICE
Grade “A” Firestone Rubber Used
Marshall Service Station

BOTOY...  Lanolin

Long Time Manufacturers of the Finest Woolens announce a new line

COSMETICS RICH IN LANOLIN
By-product of the Sheep’s Wool used for Botany Woolens you’ve worn so effectively

1 Soap.....
The simple daily way to a lovely skin through oil balance.
Large size $1.75
Smaller size $1.50
(Plus Tax)

2 Salve ..... For skin abrasions, pimples, chapped hands, burns.

3 Lotion ..... Soothing — $1.00

BELKS
From us... To You!

Our Snack Suggestions

Olives ...................................... 22c
Cream Cheese ................................ 12c
Raisin Bread .................................. 11c
Cheese Spreads .............................. 20c
Chocolate Marshmallow Cookies ....... 35c
Hydrox ...................................... 20c
Tangerines, pound .......................... 10c
Apples, 2 pounds ........................... 25c
Pan rolls, dozen ............................ 65c
Sweet Pickle ................................ 11c

DIXIE HOME STORE
SELF-SERVICE